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Wh ich Will Not
'

Be Planted To W inte r Wh eat
J. C. Swinbank and F. L. Duley
Many farmers who summer fallowed more land than
their wheat acreage allotment are wondering what they
can do to utilize this 11creage or othe rwise protect it
f r om winter erosion until the spring pl anting season.
A few suggesti<ms are being offered in the hope tha t
they may be helpf11l in deciding what may be done to.
make the most effective use of fallowed land that will
not be planted to wheaL
Immediately select the acres which "!!!!! !!2! be
planted to wheat this fall. On this l and, one or more
protectiVe p r actices may be found helpful.
1.

2. .K~ep crop residues on the surface. I:f any old
crop r esi ue remains on the fallow now, use oruy those
tillage methods which will preserve what is left. A
rod weeder is a good tool lor this purpos e. Don't
bury the crop residue!
3. Maintain clodd y !allow. 1l the land is heavy ,
lteepclodsonthesllrface. Chisel type implements or
those with narrow shovels may be used to bring up
the clods. Disc type machines that pulveri ze 'the soil
should not be used. Do !!2! attempt to maintain clodd y
!allow 2!! sandy land.
4. ~ oats 2r barley. Spring grains such as
oats or barley =ay be planted in the fall to provide
ground cover. Plantings may be made as l:lte as
mid-September if soil moisture conditions are favorable. Let the cr op f r eeze down and remain on the land
to protect it.
A spring grain crop used in this manner will remove l ess soil moi sture than sudan which must be
planted earlier.
Bye is not recommended as a cover c rop on land
that will be planted to wheat next year unless the rye

can be destroyed before It heads. Otherwise grain
mlxtures are likely to result from voluntee r growth .
5. Plant winter barliR Two new, semi-hardy,
winter barley varieties
earney and Dicktoo) were
r eleased from the Nebraska Agricultural Experiment
Station in 1952. These varieties can be used to advantage on summer fallowed land - especially in the
south c entral and southwestern parts of the state. The
seed supply, however , is extremely short . A limited
number o! farmers may be able to obtain seed for a
small seed increase field, but no extensive acr eage can
be considered a t this time.
Non-hardy winter barley varieties maybe used llke
oats - purely as a winter cover crop. Winter barley
grows m ore r apidlythan oats in the ran and should pr o vide more cover .
6. Plant sudan grass. Umoisture conditions are
favorabl e and It temporary fall pasture can be utilized,
sudan grass may be planted in early August.
Onder favorable conditions ther e will be sufficient
growth for pasturing before frost occurs. The c r op
should n ot be grazed too c losely. L eave sufficient
growth to provide cover.
P asturing sudan alter frostls hazardous b ec ause
of the dange r of prossic acid poisoning to livestock.
7. Strlp crop the land. Winter wheat may be
planted in a 1tcrnate strips with oats or barley. The
oat or barley s trips will not count as wheat acreage.
In some cases, pr otection for unplanted fallow
strips ma y be pr ovided by cloddy iallow, weed s, or
crop r esidues. Strips should not e xceed 10 rods in
width a nd may need to be narrower on sandy soil which
i s not protected by a cover crop.

8. Plant permanent grass es. Serious consideration should be given to permanent grass seedings
wher e ver a p a sture, hay, or seed crop can be u tilized .
Marginal crop land may be profitably retired from
gra in production in this manner.
I

-4Cool season grasses, such as c r ested, intermediate, tall, and slender wheatgrass, or bromegrass are best s u ited for fall seeding. Oals may be
seeded with the grass to control wind erosion and protec t young seedlings. Plant the oats at 1/2 of the
normal rate.
Further infor:mation regarding the best grasses
for your locality, seeding methods, etc. , may be obtained from your county extension agent.
9. Leave weed growth and residue. Under cxtremelydrycondltions, where some weed growth has
already started, it maybe desirable to discontinue all
Ullage operations on fallow land which will not be
planted to wheat this fall. Limited weed growth,
combined with any crop residue remaining ,on the surface of the soil, should provide some protection
against wind erosion.

U the season should continue very dry, special
care must be taken to protect the soU from blowing
and keep it in condition for future production. The
moisture and available fertility that has been stored
in the soil during the fallow period should be preserved for utilization by the next crop. Preservation
oflhis stored moisture andfertilltyof!ers the greatest
assurance of a crop next year on the !allowed acres
not planted to wheat this fall.

